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A. 0 , i>f H. Pr*J§ecI 
ForSem«eBy 

•> Pre*. CooKdlge 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Atlantic City, JN. J.—The work 

of the Ancient Order of Hibernians 
in promoting the assimilation of 
Irish immigrants in America was 
praised by President Coolidge in, a 
message read at the opening session 
©£ the national convention, of tbe 
A. 0. H. and the Ladies' AnxU^R 
The President's message 
to Michael Donohoe of Philadelphia, 
President of the organisation, reads; 

"My attention kaylng been called 
to the fact that the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians and Ladies* Auxiliary 
are to hold their annual convention 
at Atlantic City a few days hence, 
I am writing to ask if yovt will be 
good enough to express to the gath 
ering my warmest greetings and 
most cordial wishes.' Your Order 
baa, for many years, made a con
tinuing and important contribution 
to the best ideals of our country, 
particularly toward enabling it to 
assimilate the great and valuable 
Irish element which has come to us, 
I cannot express a better wish than 
the splendid service that has been 
rendered in the past may be contin
ued in the future." 

Favor Ught Wines and Beer 
Resolutions adopted by the con

vention advocated modification of the 
Volstead Act to permit the sale of 
light wines and beer; condemned the 
present immigration taw as an en
couragement to the "bootlegging of 
human beings;" opposed Americans 
adherence to the International High 
Court of Justice on the ground that 
that body is a "cardboard court 
which is simply the creatu're of the 
League of Nations;" expressed dis
trust of extensive naval disarmament 
and urged the Government to sub
sidize the merchant marine "to meet 
the competition of rivals and provide 
a training school for. seamen upon 
our ships of war;"" characterized 
birth control and eugenic fads as a 
challenge both to nature and the 
sanctity of the marriage relation, re
ducing the procreation of human be~ 
IngB to the coarse level of the barn* 
yard; and urged a more accurate 
presentation of the facts of history 
in school textbooks. The resolution 
urging modification of the Volstead 
Act reads in part: 

"To restrain a natural appetite by 
legislation has ever been futile, and 
the Invasion of the rights or the 
person of bis domicile are incom
patible with the pnmfltiiliy of. 4«me-
cracy. We believe in obedience to 
l a w . . . . But not in the imposition 
upon an unwilling majority of an 
unenforcible law; and we deny the 
right of a moral issue to convert 
itself into an engine of corruption, 
crashing through the rights which 
have hitherto guarded the privacy 
of the people and disseminating co
vertly, through' Illegitimate means, 
stimulants dangerous to health and 
life." 

Another resolution expressed the 

(Jerusalem CtomspfflftdejM;,, N* 0 , W, 
... .•_ , C. Mews Service?. 
.Jerusalem,, JE»ly> .t^^Excavattoal 

on the site of the Third Wall of Jer
usalem . have jineovered a stretch' lof 
the wall forty*flve meters: loaff and 

addressed have brought. tovlight a .mosaic be
lieved to be of the- later Byzantine 
period, Pits sunk on either side of 
the wall have aow> reached the bed
rock upon which the foundation* are 
lead. 

The mosaic was found near 'the 
ottte* side ofcifee watt. A «reekr*s» the~6rtlk ^iccereiqae-robe-d'e-rtyler 
scription on it declares that the tomb 
of a priestess i s underneath and thai 
near this spot there was once a small 
Christian chapel. 

Another, recent discovery of arch" 
eological value is a column of .the 
early Roman period* unearthed it* 
the village of Tabol near Beka," Syria. 
This column will be placed in the Na
tional Museum at Beirut. < 

(©. lilt. W«»tera Newnpaper Union,) 
Vh» , rotes of our days becom* 

The fragrance of the past: -
Our heart* are like the sons* » 

•waet, 
Their mualo'cannot last. 

But every petal drifting down 
The garden of'the y«ar« 

Shall be, dear heart, a. memory 
Untouched by doubt or fears. 

—A;. W. 3>f ftiaaV I 

SALADS, SUMMER D1SHE3 

The refresntasr tomato 1s a most a* 
i Kptable basis' for many salads. Its 

color is not of 
the least of its. 
attractions; b * 
fog rich In vita-
mines, the -toma
to should be used 
freely. % 

Peel and slice 
r a t h e r t h i c k 

slices from very ripe but firm toma
toes. Arrange on-bead lettuce and 
cover each slice with chopped pine
apple and celery, which has been 
marinated with a good French dress
ing. Just - -bafota—serrtpg -heap-—a-- -

r-
it' 

is making us a laughing-stock before 
the'eyes-of the world. We call at
tention to this trial because It is an 
object lesson which proves the value 
of the warning which, the Catholic 
Church has been sounding in the 
ears of this nation for five genera
tions, namely, that i t cannot have a 
complete system of education .which 
ignores the relationship between man 
and his Maker." 

The restrictive" immigration laws 
Were also referred to by National 
President Donohoe la his address to 
the convention. He expressed the 

; L V . ^ l 8 n that,Irish hbtee industry and 
* "-prosperity might soda reduce emi

gration from, that country,to negli-
•-" gible figures but added that while 

' emigration from that country is still 
heavy it should,not be unduly re
stricted by the United States. Mr. 

*' ttonohoe^ expressed the, belief that 
the desire of British colonies and 

• dominions! for virile immigrants 
1 [ might have something to do with 

the American policy of restriction. 
, . Mr. Donohoe* denounced the Ku 

Klux Klan and called attention to 
fi the possibility of such a secret order 

being used to further the designs of 
foreign interests. He said: 

,' ""It is about time fot us to serve 
notice on all whom it may concern 
and especially upon responsible 

rjfteads of the Government, that, we 
' cannot afford to ignore these uhder-
gr^uttd Emperors and their night-

f gowned daipeS^he KU Klux Klan Is 
. perh«P« tbe most un-Chrlstian, the 

'--jUort bicnefil influence in America 

na-ctanraiMmu, 

* f •* fr < i, 
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Uncover Old 
By »r . Alexander Monibeill* 

£reat Part* inalatft ugpon. **» 
fluaUtlefli for the girl's patty turns, 
$ji» ,,irjt «t these* observes « Pautw 
. |^R^-|n the. JKew ^pjft,BeQtid'3Bdl6* 
j&eV. Ji simplicity and tbj?fe. second 
yputhfulness, SHm line and bouffant 
frocks have jauthentic places in, the 
current mode, but the latter la conatl& 
ered more unusual and can be *ttr*c* 
î ivelf̂ Krorn by the girt of debutante 
ice..,,.Among others, she may choose 

spoonful of thick mayonnaise on the 
lettuce. 

Sllcsd Tomato and Cucumbsr.— 
For a simple «alad> the following Is 
post attractive: Arrange on an ob
long plattef overlapping slices of 
ripe, red tomato, then a row of sliced 
encumber overlapping. Secve with a 
bowl of mayonnaise, passed with the 
salad. 

The divided dishes which hold sev
eral food accessories may be used for 
salads. Serve either lettuce, cucum-

belief that the expected development bar or tomato plain; pass the divided 
of the Irish economic system would 
draw forth latent abilities in the 
Irish race and urged members of the 
A. 0. H. and Auxiliary to give pref
erence to goods of Irish origin when 
purchasing imported articles. 

On the opening day of the conven
tion there was a reference to the 
present restricted immigration laws 
by the Rev. Dr. Joseph Bl. Corrigan 
of »Overbrook Seminary, Philadel 
phia. Dr. Corrigan said: . 

:' "This country will :hav© travelled 
very far from the principles of free
dom which inspired the founders 
when it ceases to offet on opportun
ity to the poor and oppressed of any 
nation who come here willing to 
work.and only asking that they be 
allowed to give their children a bet-

•ter opportunity than they >b*d.' 
Scopes Trial Criticized 

Dr. Corrigatf also referred to the 
Scopes' trial and the Tennessee anti-
evolution law as follows: 

"The Catholic people have never 
attempted to write into the statute 
books ettch a restriction as is ther**: r rr— =—u.,....-...~ ,̂ 

"basis for the trial in Tennessee which ™ a £ 0 u i cbfef concern regarding 

dish which contains half a cupful or 
less of three or four salad materials, 
chopped celery, chopped pepper, 
chopped or diced onion. One may help 
one's self to Just* the„ favorite Tege-
table, making one's own: salad. 

A. rich dessert which Is well-liked 
and may be prepared, the day befom 
IB the following: Take one-half pound 
of fresh sweet butter, soften it to a 
cream with a wooden spoon, wtwi 
creamy add one cupful of confection-
erti sugar, 'iraduifly, utfiHl »U If 
added. When thoroughly blended add 
six egg yolks, one at a time, bearing 
well after each addition.' Add the 
desired flavoring and fold In the stiff
ly beaten wuttesN of the ; eggs. The 
mixture Is now ready for molding. 
Tine a mould with lady fingers, fill 
with the cream and set away in the 

>"10CB chest for 24 hours, when It will 
be ready to serve. 

jH*twdiL 

Bouffant Frocks • 
for Youns Girls 

fiuV/Wiu 
• M N M * 

^ B K ' 

'**t 
Simplicity, Youthfulnww, 

Feature Party Dre»sef 
;vt Shown in Psirit, 

7 S« dreamed-all itrnm^ $*^jr: 

and Jaief $n season, and Ottfe I t tmrt 
hwsta^dln^iviu^ th^ wattsgemeu^ 4 t 
«Qt ander *ae1»kM of tne ^Oa^taiau^ 
It brought him tf lce J*t*s lot; drill 
ft n>tke ̂ nxied ttnv fewt h\*ltb& «»«• 
got him back on the bench. \. -A 

Bill, wasj^betl-hop. He was « good 
Mlbogk jafe^conia^ amile wfcen* a 
wealths lipab^Ksan „*rom tfc* n$»rt>r 
mouudWnou* jtlmberland* slippy nl» 

with its wide, round skirt, often 
trimmed with exquisite embroidery 
This year Lanvin is dotting hex skirts 
and sleev*s with embroidery tbat looks 
Uke radiant confetti of silk o r metal 
powdered over a taffeta or orgaodls 
frock. A- dress of this type sbould* of 
course, have the wide oval decolletage 
slipping off the shoulders, which Is an 
becoming to the neck and shoulders of 
the younger girl. As sleeve* are an 
Important factor in this season's fasuV 
lofts, it snould have little putt sleev«s 
'm, 1830 lines The corsage should bk 
a sejit-attlng affair with seams' trat 
entirely Innocent of anything; mem 
bjdnjgr. a bone, for If It were anything 
but entirely supple it would scarcely 
find place In the modern wardrobe. 

Qodetjs, flat plaits and J9o«w*es 
'ejtber'pUsse or gathered, are «dl used 
for the new fullness, It has a delight-

BUI snijlled btaMl̂ f out of th^ |tant 
hotel. He aralledj bltnself Into a, bu«s 
^ncerntr-th'e lar^sti lumbe* works i» 
Tacotna, And hx dolat *^ «** WW 
hiwseljf: M o a long series of dlSlCal' 
ties, &w the dlsthlfutshed J, Ht 
jSTade "had fallen bard foy that smite 
^Bljl,, wa<an use jottf he declir^d,, 

""We can make a great lumb&rmaa mt 
of! ̂ 6n,rt 

But t.he great J. H. W*de» wb«s 
snipped to a hundred porisj did mot 
take the necessary tune, thojjouthly tc 
understand QUI. And as a'inatter of 
tnqt be «hot iitm Into an ciSce caffs 
with some aroung fry attd spoke hu> 
riedly to dm ôfn,cie foreman and )*ft 
BUI to work out an Industrial careae-, 

Poet Bllli ! 

In a week he bad that for^rnatt in 
a cold sweat. He ha,4 failed to grasp 
the very first principles of the business 
details assigned bin*, and in threat dayi 
he was ^orkin'g to the shipping depart-' 
meat under the general heading of 
*^sk' |pd:^ab()r4^0-/ : .^l f^ ••>:•.' ^ 

unt4' b. l«.4liB^dirir^# i^^>bei^ 
Ittore MWS^\"&^?^;' ^ta«^>#4' 
iw«M-uil-«taeks^MiuiJb*ri^-Here--« 

.a4d. Mitt W^^j^/^er i i^ ' wftrl*. 
;)B*#^Nlriswi«?"sJRllIs¥wIlj*-'ii' *•••:, 

BlUr»tlU;^reM*fl.; •*&sV--fe^'"t*' 
4-':-iUc* .• Worif, bx $•'•-<&& :i^fc,V&s: 
® e a t t ^ T ; ^ 3 E o 1 ^ a l i ^ . 
'dollarK, % ^w;:1ttti.s'-.tlpMti|---*f •«**. 
sicaniC^H^Atuj^faaiSttiat «#t<id W tW; 

phfa &*$&&& -bt -of; ai^tliisse'-liwai-. 
jreart. He eire4med his onr'pwit dream 

aiiy^iady,.. '•• - v ,'-•'-••*' : < .*-."••;}• ' 
^ On* Mlnfe'lW-'.w^i* wond«df«irj|ftri. 
'ttfa dan'cfi toticfe' bettir: than j u i y l ^ 

Narrow Itiiffletf Orflandls Trlfna fu l l 
8kirt of This bancs; Froc*. 

the wfeare> widkVor dkhcei'" aBal-jraaft 
^ea^eclany wut be delighte^'CtnFiir* 
self able to frdmge lit? all tlie litrtcai-
«&i$ '<&:JJrt,'$»!»- a^fees i#itoosat^ ^m 
wbiry of wandering hoi* loni* ;tB« W^" 
seam Is going to hoiiS out or ttte ffw^ 
sbme-drawback of hiring every othi 
step cut shod by the limitation! o f 
ah overtigtit sklri. *Tfie modew |Irt 
demands "her fair share of freedom* 
and Paris sees that she gets It, aif least 

the Ku Klux Klan Is the fear that 
it may prove helpful J o other foreign 
agencies that^jire actively engaged 
in an effort, to drag America from 
her old moorings and align her with 
the forces of Jmperiatismr* 

World Court Opposed 
The Hibernian President then 

warned the delegates against accep 
tahce of propaganda, in favor of 
American participation in the Inter
national Court of Justice,calling that 
body a disguised League of Nations 

Miss Mary MacSwiney, sister of 
the late Lord Mayor of Cork, ad
dressed the convention and predicted 
that Ireland would continue its. ef
forts for liberation until complete 
independence had been achieved. She 
deprecated the present status, of 
Ireland, saying: 

Yoti hive been told that Ireland 
has freedom now. Tbat is -untrue. 
No hatiptt te free whiofi fs bound to 
give allegiancer to an alien whose 
country is partitioned by an alien 
which cannot vote one penny of its 
own money V*ithotft first obtaining 
consent of ah alien. That is the 
position of IrelatMt under tho so-
called ^ i » | . $ t a ^ . " 

the -ftfc-Ke^." Thomas Jv Walsh, 
Bishop df Trenton, lh an address on 
the opening .day of 4he convention 
urged the Hierhians to'open natuTal-
ization schools to aid Csiholic for-
eign-boipa men and women* to **be* 
come gbod citi«en« of a e dtoted 
f^relnHkQrlBt' BlsSbp WalSfe S^d,' is 
tne most impi^imk^vsdi^ mlUWbn 
by the nation today. 

also 
the portion of youth this rammer: 
Fashion has been indulgent enoxigh to 
put In a new typa of fuliness that far 
partly concealed when the wearer i« 

' in repose, retaining the slim linre that 
has been popular so long and that i s 
still a prim© favorite despite the mimy 
attempts made to bring In something 
neifi.-.." '- .•.-- -

The stralghMUief frock 'ending In 
flonncethat mar be pat straiirh* oht» 
the frock or hended with lines ef tiicka 
or embroidery Is one that is popnlar 
and very becoming to youthful figures. 
It has grace and charm and is mocbr 
itieed in Paris. 

Exercise Great Care in 
Choosing New Stocking* 

. Stockings sbo-tv more variation fhls. 
spring than they have- for these many 
seasons past. Paris no longer pos
sesses an a m y 6f women all weftp-' 
tnif apricot' stortti'igs Irrespective of 
the color of the dress or costtirae. To-
day, with the hew grays and black attd 
white effects, plain gray stockings 
aire attractively worn. Bols de rose 
tints are correct for gowns In bols de 
rose colorings, though the, stocking* 
should, be Joat:^ shade paler than the 
dress. With the new Woe and green 
frocks great care must be exercised Ins 
choosing fee stockings. The safest 
rule Is to see tti#t they match exactly 
the beige 6f the.plain pull-on suede 
gloves that, usuaJli' appear In a soft 
neutral tint'of that color. For ttW eve
ning there «re* also some new shades 
In stockings. These are so pale that 
the effect la always that of flesh <eoloir, 
but it is a flesh' toia&gf toward a dell-1 

e^te yeUoMshM^ahi father than to 
t i e niauve find pink sbades-thit Wflfi 
w6m list •easMt. 

" J ' " U'"H' "If tt 

Annabel flopping 
and a Bell-Hop 

V* 
- * * • 

'fz. •*̂ *̂ ** '1 'Mi 'I \ 

"1 wUh l could talk." »»ld 

f *** 4w* lalk and in*k4 wm#* ** S * S ? * L i i ? * * o l , c N * * * M h * ' 
dwratood by tho*. who m'^mt pi& SSaJ^SLm^^Lii^ 

T*& said ta» (^atBaltoo. *Vb»it li *^* »»JMft«pesai % * i^toafe 
*jd|tt^_»to(^aho#a4»a?*b*^^ 

fa* and **at « » $m. by y w * 5 S S f * * t * T > r t * 
chang, of *&ktf «*ld anothw UaartJ. •WBSr** ^ * * * ^ * 

m a t i t tro*, too,^ wld tb« Cfc»- , . . .n . , . , , , . . . irlft inri , ^rni i^. 
atM««V »«at t *W» t ««ftld tfi$i taa f ^ > v * ^ ' - » ^ '&£ 

W«m WemsWe^ Jflll to take S i t ««tt 

ratost.tttltttJrtffaen'dir-'andirHJtb?*^ 
llttUQf hit-or blti~$\WM &uml*tmt{rsd 
' t ^ . g e ' ^ | ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ - l s i ^ ^ ;- ' 
^.SfdnSre pW^lisked.Bif firft^Uytte, 
BlBi" m%W:my'Ujr& Ufr mW*i 
.betweeft for^trbtii •'•'•• ;•''.?•*>. 
/ \ f ie'smired-^i1d'rMni.^ '", 

rfN6t jtte^-'nid; itim^^im i«t 
ftaiae is Mi enough,v Sape t* the big 
bitt, %ho- l)'fcec|'tt.e- ahd-^#ni|d, ;me,* 
jt̂ llke ^oti, .b'nt-jftf' &$ ««*(#:•«";$**£ 
name vmM&'t ^ i f f ^ l f i ^ f ^ ^ - c t v w i S ' 
fm Iapjpined--ito-belo4irtt>. M* <$•$#, 

"*i>on% dtscaira ml t)«cattl«-0f :tb*t 
^ ^ d a i i g i r ^ : ; . : ^ ; * • . . ' ; v ; •: '; ;: 
,;."JBfi1„ f»lt: uwthi-i in i ' : i | i ; , inn l f f 

;K|^#l»aifer;. .̂".'-. • .'.v.'•'•.: -''-v :-Zp:,'-. 
V',|gjUf jm -one*' ̂ <£ .^••jr$ifi&$ii$ 
'hie your HreAm, • Let's havs if, tonight 

'" "" ' ' ajad^lott/el 

^-J^ot-a^-fc^driiotisr^ri^^l^^i* 
himself # - to his best * proportlotis. 
.jlPtf'<}$&& for you, Aasabel Wad* 

X-*-var |a»t tenner. I bav*. been living 
on a IsUer bltnt th«a' the dtr of ,Ta- ( 
corns Is built on. 'Vtt frinned andj. 
rve grinned, and Tve dreamed, tad 
I've spent Tomorrow VU, t ike iny 
oldV Job that comes my way.'' 

She cangbt both his arm*. 
"Ohf you're biroke, arsnt fo^t OS, 

ttato happ"y. i~* fA 
He reimoredher bands; from hlg 

sleeves. 
' "X loess I cfoh't follow youf Itost 
of the money went on yoflu And. now 
you have the- nerve to-^* ~ 

"X bare the nerve to tell you the 
whole troth, I'm the daughter of 4h« 
great J* JB, himself. I forked l a one 
of-his 'office* because 1 - i rn not 
ashamed to work in vacation time, I 
want to be worthwhile—as-dad is. I 
liked jotrat first and found out where 
you'had *dne. Then; I decided t<* make 
you. spend all your money—on me, If 
necessary. Because—<>h, BUI —be
cause r . And rve told dad all about 
you—-and about me. And he's sending 
a freighter to London with hops H&t 
tfeefc. And yon aregoiag—attd youSre 
going to stop this silly dreaming and 
spending and set ready to "make a liv
ing. You smiled yourself into dad's 
heart and he's forgotten all your mis' 
takes and given you you* chance-" 
your chaata to make a man of your
self." 

Now to conclude trothfuliy, Annabel 
was only seventeen, and when BUI 
itiftde the first trip over the pond, he 
left only a picture of his stalling face. 

But you have heard of Bill Hasttngsr 
the hop king? Well,, he claims be got 
his bell-hopping, but his biggest ptog-
ress came from Annsbel*hoppu& 

Cloak Hat Loafed twg 
The oldest dock still in working o> 

der regulates the time for tSe ftench „„„ t n e v p u w 
city of Bouett- ft*rn*tWtbyMta£iMfr>mw 

3S8T a«d a Ipettdttfttni ^ ^ i v , de • Fetalno In 1389T ana a penqonuB 
.wwfaddetf Hti714, ttKtt'riJt^theboWs, 
hnlf-botw*, mtf "•"" ' •*" 
tni regularity 

f time. 

wpmmtmm*) 
]*Um^nt 

Washington j , . ^ 4 
tlon of Juvlor Holy Hun* 

|h#»B M6i«Ues^ vae 

" ^ w w o K ^ w a w o i g ^ M ^ - w 
'1 ii"n.mn i f - "T 

>*. n,ln an «ddr«n to*41>vA 

Ipatuag* of tttWfrupt a]nd chiMN^ 
for If I could l would say *»«*WM 

*Wbat would y»a\tayf asssd. las 
ihMtrdsv ' 
* "I would t«u them a tew tfeiafe tfctjr 

(lo^d learn, te w v utaWfN* tt* 
Cnaiaeleba, ^ beard son* peep)* 
talking the °*er day wlwl thty wm[ 
looking at m and tb#y said that th«| 
wiahsd thsy hsd cant liaafda tor juts, 
»nd ons of thtm said aae espeetaUy 
mnteA a, chamaleetv* 

"Well, wasn't that a wmpluaeetr 
asked VML ilsajrd, > 

^Ptrkapi m one way it w«** sals 
to* Cbimelsoa, "but the sad thlat waj, 
that .they said w« wald b* m | # , 
worms sad mm bj»* that «rt-*«»t . : 
^sr* to driakwatt*,1* * «s 

*0jd. Mm- J**Hjr «Mr AmT- «•*•* • u .OMm 
.̂ f;llŝ d«,''•';>*$#* . ^MlM. ls^ i l r * " 

syntftva^^ 

*"**^^*** V ^ T ^ s%w*^^- 3^ •se^i*s# i ^^f^Kp-. •aprm^^ sasĵ ^ssĵ  *, 

' ' T ^ V WipMw''j^Sip^P-",TBS^^SBjfpSTS^»Sjp^p^t^ff^S^S^BM(* f |Wi 

.drjmlft Itftf-tom-qM bwauaathr-Wfr 
il».-dl4a.*t'W4# It, thw dltat tblak U 

tbat If they iiivi-'Bet caejneieojoa> ike 
llttis pats which' will sat fwm «Mr 

ql*„ase4 ana ;
:»»^i..***fft., W- mi: 

we can drink ts Mr oamal way, 
- ^Thsss ***>«̂ fc Said oWr ^JLSSSISM 

irsw qalts lA ,sM- tfeey.CftW ' 
»way. r hop* they fa te bUs.tt 

f *m.sy dlo," said fa* ltatrde, m* 9% 
lisard that |i?.d..b#siv.iBl5^viivf1.-^k ^w.̂  

5,;*l" $ » a Llit)« CfrwflR<|^tsf%." 

h t p a . d w r C t M u n e l e ^ i k ^ l r a l ' 

* *&• ; * 

'"4-t*ejpard Usard•. sj^M ,*&/$)•.»% :-*M• , 
r«ry baadwmf frieada," HmUfWi -

^•> SS^SjS;^ ^ . ^SjSSS||s SS^PepS^^r ^ W ^ V R . ; s t H ^ ^ P * * * , . 4 s ] s ¥ * ' 4 W T ' 

lag caii«d a Lsopard Us«rd,; PaseO't- -
rt sound wttd tad seres and txsfe a«4 f -
spteadtdt^ ' 

n^sU," said the'etast* ^ 
to y ^ it so«ads use a rreaisNuy AM 
thlags.** 

"X<* most sdmlt, mstsi't yea, tfc*t 
yoa thiak aft t s o r .aeksd L*op«« 
LUardf 

"Tes," the others sdsdt t^ "h **-»||rilsssTr 
ftn* name,H - - ' , ^ \mmmmt' 

1 w « UtUs «f»wUe< a««raas4 
yet I smgivso t%t MUM e t ' # « •< t t * 
gr*at aninuU ef tae forests, aa, It 
Is an koftor," said Ike Lso#ard tlswNt' 

"̂How; do ye« supeees yee wen ewer 
gflre* stcb a aamsf sskea^tse 
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Wtty, 1 enpeoe* ft tt e e w i i i st say 
celoriafs," said Impart ZAstsV "•erf-
aot lecaset I net like * imp**** 

"We sdatite yoe*" fas etaeve saleV 
"for- UUln* tot troth, tod iot saaktaw 
ysorself est to at setettfedaf yersKt' 
sot.** ' * - < • 

"Thank you, thank you,*- said I*se-
ard LUard, writgUng d^I«*Udly. H t 
liked to be thought well of br his coev 
panlonSî  

"Are yonr colorings Ifkt a ltopartTe-r 
asked |ht Cmas»el*0B, 

"Vvt don't know msch &> leopard*." 
said a Usard. 

"We're iuui we e>nV stld * tee-
oad, though of count « LeopeJrd 
Usard is frits* qalU dlfftft*t,M» 
*dded politely- l • .. 

"I ear spottad,'* said t»« Leopert 
iJsard; -a»>4 ihe^eepar* 1* spotpa< 
My bodyt a s ydtt «e% is of a puis 
•rown oojor, almott a-tan. m ystiew: 
shad^a^d I have black iip^ts all deer 
me, and red spota* too, Tberedspeci 
are smaller than tbf bltck one*.' 

•*l* have most mtercstlaf hierittsigs 
r tttk toldV but I do believe that It te 
lust Joecanse I \*m ^potted tnat I *at 
called the leopard Usard." 

'•We're >*ls^ to know m* reasosl/ 
said the others, ana the Ciope^d 

• |*s#ir>^#silH- «tif 
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- l ly till > long tod iMa>ttt*#4 
use, m d 9Uftriers with uleisM* notIcts?a«reaWfwattll whsftjl»l 
Cttlatlty 'afld keeps e * c e l » e t y ^ i n r t ^ n ^ t S i p p e W ^ f 
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